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(My the Associated t'ress.)

Chicago, March 27. Illinois women will he
permitted to vote at the presidential preference
primary April I j, regardless or whether national

COUNTY CLERK AND

DEFENDANT IN ANNULMENT CASE

CITED FOR FAILURE TO OBEY COURT

MAKCI1 'J7, 1920.

OF SPRING

yoiiR REST yilix. RwPiMpT j

since his w ife s:artej the aiiiiullinent
Hiiil. and is still "living at home." Tlie!
couple, according to Ihe wile, vvevet
married in Kentucky less than one'
vears after ( haiiii inu secured a di
von e from his lirst wife. They arc
the parents of one son. Halve, aged ;

'fhc oomi liiinanl. it is asserted, has
t ied In compel tite defendant h'oui ill

any way interfering with her or their:
child since ;he liling ot the annul-- ;

iih-nl- . pr dings, bill says he refuses'
lo obey the mandate of Hie couii and
persists in coming into her apart-
ments in Hie Colwell building on Ian
Salle sliool, in open defiance of the
injunction wtil grauled at the timci
she tiled her bill with the circuit!
(dork.

Mis. Champion, who is a soul heriier
by nil Ih, says she is capable of earn
ing her i.v.ji way as a dressmaker and'
now has an extensive client ile among;
the oitys best families. She and the
defetnianl were both married before1
and have children by these marriages,,
besides the little hoy bom to them
anil now with the mother ; 'hampiou
is a eaiveiiler by trade.

wagon struck against a telephone
pale, throwing Ihe occupants onto the
brick pavement.

.Marry was hurled over llaruelt
lauding on his head and shoulders
while ihe older man was struck on
the lop of the head and side.

They were removed to Kyhiirti Me-

morial hospital where Dr. W. P.
was tailed lo attend ihein

BROKERAGE MEN HELD

FOR $60,000 FRAUD

(I'.y the Asso'lati'il t'ress )
Chicago. March L'7. ' leorge Silvor-lladger- .

man and Craak (!. old and
il st i if em ploy es cl Ware ,v;- l.eland. a

brokerage linn, wi re under Imlici
men! today, charged with embezzling
juiu.uiMi of the company's luu.ls.

'file dioiiage was discovered sov
era davs ago alter an nudil of Iheir
accounts, members of lb" linn allege.
It was charged that lie- peculation-- ;

( xti ii'i' il ov er a year,
lioth received salaries of more ban

'.ii ii i r.

ATTEMPT TO WRECK
"Q" TRAIN AT NEPONSET

I tv III.' Ass,, .1-- t . I Press )

I'll! ling'oii, la March '','. .hi al
tempt wa. made In wreck Burlington
epre; .'n. ., al ; In bo night near

epom el Ill 'I he t ra in i a n ie a 11

express ..hipmi 111 of SCe. ni' Acting
upon a I :,i Iial a bold up w a- - con
tomplalod railroad officials detoiired
the It- till until the east bound track
and il sw epl pas! a pile of ' j,..., on I he
w e bound t racK. Workmen limb r
au armed escort removed Ih" pile of
i i"-;- 'I'lie rain due hoi " al 11: u p.
111 arrived safely but late

WARM WEATHER DUE
IN REGION NEXT WEEK

'He lh(" AssnclatO't Pre! I
WaMiinglon. March J7. Weather

predict ions for Ii week beginning
Monday are:

Region of the great lakes Kain
early days, with temperature above
normal; generally fair middle ol
wi. ek and probably rain dining clos-
ing; days; nearly normal temperatures.

l'ltlCE, TWO CUNTS.

sui t rage has been ratified
by 36 states prior to that
time.

Atty. Gen. Brundage
today at the suggestion of Gov. Low- -

den, reversed a previous ruling deny-
ing the women the vote.

(iov. Lovvden in a letter to Air.
Brundage, pointed out. that Cook
county and Chicago election officials
had announced their intentions of
supplying separate Jiallots to women
and asked if the same plan could not
be followed Ihriiout the state without
invalidating the primary. Mr. Brun-
dage agreed ami withdrew his plu-
vious ruling.

In his reply Mr. Brundage says the
plan suggested by the governor would
not be illegal. providing the wom-
en's ballots are counted separately,
so thai, in case of any com est later
the primary vould not be rendered
invalid.

Secretary of Slate Kmimerson imme-
diately notified all county clerks by
(olograph to take the necessary steps
to provide for Ihe women voters.

(iovernor l.owden fell (hat if the
Chicago women were allowed to Vote
and the downstafi! women were

tlnvrlghf or the ballot. 1t would
be ill! injilsMee lo tlie women who
were disfranchised. He Inquired of
Attorney (ieneral llrundage If it.

would not .lie possible to allow the
women to have separate ballots and
vote without invalidating the elec-
tion. Mr. Brundage gave his consent
to such action It Is possible, how- -

cer. that the voles cast, by the warn- -

en may mil. be counted.

Ferguson Notified.
Olliciiil orders that the women of La

Safle counly vould 'be 'permitted to
vote in the primary was received by
County Clerk Thomas Ferguson this
morning. A few weeks ago, Attorney
(leuorul r.riindage ruled that, women
could not take parr in this election,
ami preparations were made by the.
local authorities for complying with
this request. .Follow ing this announce-- j
nieiit the city board of election co'in-- !

inissioner of Chicago and the county
clerk of Cook counly announced that
they would prepare ballots and allow

'ook count y w (linen to vote.
As soon us Counly clerk Ferguson

ncdvi , Mr. Kmmerson's telegram to-- i

day lie wil ed bin k that he had sup-- :

plies or the women ami would will-

ingly comply wilh the request g

llioiii to vote.
'I'lie telegram as received from Mr.

I'.llllllel'soil follows
' chh ugii. March L.'ii. Governor Bow-de- n

today advised the attorney Ren-or-

that ihe Chicago iKiard of election
commissioners and the county clerk
ni Cook counly had announced their
iiiteniioii of providing tickets for
women lo vole ill the presidential pi'i-- !

in. ii ie- - A aril :'. He staled hat un-- 1

ie-- s the women of llle I'M dnwnslute
ciiiui! ins were permit ed iii vote on
that day it would be a direct discrim-- !

iuaiinii against them. K the ballots
.ho.iiid bo printed separa'e, kept 'e

and counted Mpaliitely. he usk-- i

d w hether or mil the dnwnsiaie worn- -

en coubl vole without invalidating the
i b clion. In response to that com-
munication, vtoriicy General Kd-v-

a i d J b liinlage n plied am of
lin hai mid. r Hie conditions

I'm a IcIO r the casting of
ai lie coming pref- -

n ui a im s III ild not lavali- -

dal. ,1 prima s. it being un.ler--
n Hie ha will be separate,

i mil. o,l iind scaled ami re-

pil'.d iral.'l--
ol please lake the necessary

in voir counly In permit t he
a Ii! e ''

.. I.. K M M KKSON,
"Secretin) nf Slate."

BOY FALLS FROM BOX

AND BREAKS HIS LEG

Clip'onl Sinn llboiie. Ihe old
-- mi of Mr and Mr- -. Charles Omall-bol- l

'. M"7 '!o lp-- . ' I reel tell from a
Inn while playing al bis Inline list
evening, sit luinnig a fractured ankle,
ll w a- - houghi :ii Mrs thai the boy
h ol sprained In limb 'fills morning
l;o wa. leiiiiiveil In liyburii Memorial
ho. pilal and all e ray picture taken
ol Ihe limit which showed a fracture.
I'lie b iv w ill be colifuieil to tile hos-
pital Im several day s.

Value of Mottoes.
The object of Inollngs N to point out

sonielliiiig we have not yet attained,
vet sirive after. It is good to keep
hem constantly before our eyes.

Goethe.

VI

M
DU SHANE Wi !!l

BALLOTS IRE HELD

PART 0" PANEL STOOD FOB

$?,000 VERDICT, WHILE TWO

STOOD OUT AGAINST OTHER
TEN FOR HOLDING CITY BLAME--

LESS IW $'.003 DAMAGE CASE.

Twi nly l lirer hours of vvrarg.'iui
ami I went four hallo were reiUi!'.
before Hie Ini ! iiy of (11 aw a

jury obtained a venl el giv ing i In

plaintiff in that memora'd ''1

Milt against the m lin id pa i .. j'llll- -

ii n ii lor $ I, Mm. 'fin' of tli
trial, which nap; in ed eu days In i!i

lose of in the ('in nil Court, wa
given oXc jvely in Friday night'

'frailer Journal.
Al n ;' In y bad obta im :l all VI-

(lellle. listened In t " Inking argu
ineiiis ami absoriied the mrt iusl rue-
lions before retiring, tin jurors tooK

'

'heir lir.-- t biiMol on the question of
guilty or not guilty. The sail of!
iial hallo' was t en for guilty and t wo

lii vorn.g evnin riii inn lie city from
il blame. (In the oiid hnliot the
welv e men w ore :c. lar apart on t he

jiiiiioiini which should he paid the1
plaintiff as they were on the point of
responsibility Im ihe death of the I ai
Shane iiirl ami the illness of her
father. 'I'lie two who favored a ' tint'
guilt.." veiiliet siood pat, while half!
the panel voted for giving Im Shane1

the limit aske.J for in his
praecipe hied in he suit '

I'fnm there ihe hallo ing waivered,
going up and down, until t went y four
Mips hud 'been coiinied with each;
juror recording l.i decision. On the'

W elll.V Inlil'l h eoillll a cnllipi'olll .so
was i"iicho.l alter boiled arguments.!
wiiicii lniiciii me twelve to aa agree
m j i for $l.!hu.

Will Probably Appeal.
W hile no formal ops ha ve boon

taken today oilier than the routine
motion for a now trial, ii is under
stood that Ihe oily will appeal llle

in t he highest coiir! s. The
anpea! will be li.ised upon the iuabil
ity ( f counsel for the municipality to
got into he n cor. is ertu;:i features
neaiiiig upon the case and showing
t.'uit whatever tills were made in the
Jiroperly occupied by llii Shane ill the
lime his collar was Hooded had boon
done al tlie request of the owner of

lie lol s a ml not bv an;, i oliiula ry aols
the ad mini' nil inn. 'I'lie court re

used In tl le timony along Ibis
line, while :ho de'enso holds thai al-

most all of Its case res led on (hat one
point.

START WORK ON M0RRIS-J0LIE- T

FEDERAL ROAD

Aux .Sable, March "7. ( Special j

Powers and Thompson Construe! ion
'company of Juliet, who have the con

'tract lo build tin- - new hard road from
Juliet lo Morris, have started to build

camp al Woods Spur, and are pni-- ;

grossing rapidly. They have (lie olliee
building finished, also a large building

jeoiiiaining a dining room and kitchen.
;aml are now working on (lie bunk
house which will be large enough lo:
house forty or more men.

A building in which to keep cement
jaml material, is also under construe

ion. 'I'lie company has leased land!
from Mrs. Theresa Cb'tinon. on which1
hey are pulling their buildings. Mr.

Matthews of Juliet brought his drill
mgoullil uown hist week and is drill-t-

ing a well for the company nor of
tlie dining hall.

Several ar loads of material have
been unloaded here, the K. J. ,v is
extending its switch (rack at the spur.

id are making il long enough to bold
cars.

Working full force the company ex
lo use lift, .en car loads of m o

jteiial a day. The road will be turned
lover lo the (ami rail ors tlie first of

Vpril. 'file company will start work
jnext week on Ihe section of tlie road
from the spur to liresilen Hill school,

i'fhis sei lion vtlll lie completed til';.!.
weather conditions permit Ihe wor'i

win progress rapidly.

SEASON OF LETHARGY

MAKES BRER CUB LAZY

Spring weal Ii
1( 1 bringing wilh ilLj;j"f lliu annual siegeI i rvjfvi of spring fever isl """" here. The weall:-h --X'"' bids fair for a

line S 11 11 d .1 y .

which will bring
out tlie iiuloists.
baby cabs and
golfers in droves.
'I'lie lime for rak-
ing (Hit the dead
leaves and clear-am- i

ling mil shrubbery lawns is at
band ami sno'i the porches and la v. ns
v. ill become the liv ing rooms of most

CHANGE IN NEW GERMAN

CABINET ANNOUCNED

TODAY AT BERLIN

FIGHTING AT WESEL

WORKMEN FORCES SAID TO

HAVE RECOVERED PART OP

GROUND LOST YESTERDAY IN

BATTLE FOR FORTIFIED CITY

IN RUHR DISTRICT.

Merlin, March Format inn (if a

T1CW CUblllct of Germany Willi ,.,.

man .Muollcr us premier aiul fur ign
secretary; Herr Schliiie, socialist as
minister of labor, and Heir Sehmalt.
socialist, US minister of economics
was announced t(ida.

Troops Round up Leaders.
li'alkenslefti. Saxony, .March

troops entered Gotha to
ituy to round up leaders of workers
and search the city for arms and am-

munition. A long column of troops
was passed by the correspondent
when he left Gotha and his luggage
wan searched several (lines by sold-
iers before he was able to get clear
of the armed forces gathered there.

At Jena everything was quiet and
(he workers were organizing a guard.
A few miles further on, the village of
tiermewltz was found to he occupied
by a small baud of armed workmen
who declared they "had nothing to
live for" and that if the troops attack-
ed the place they would tight to the
last man.

"We didn't know why we fought the
allies," said the leader to the corres-
pondent." hut we know what we are
lighting for now ."

At (iera the correspondent's car
was stopped by workers' guards and

to the old Ruess ministry
building. This is the lirst time since
the war that (iera has been disturbed,

Workmen Rule in Saxony.
Falken.-tei- n. Suxciy, l'urch 27.

Workers have taken over control in
(owns and cities of lower Saxony but
there Is an Impression their ascend-
ancy will be short lived as they are
of Milliriently organized in a military
way to resist pressure successfully.
It Is noticeable that the nearer one
comes to districts where government
troops are in power, the weaker the
workers' hold on affairs.

In this little town, fifteen miles from
I'luuen. Mux Hoels, whose regular job
is lecturer in a moving picture thea-
tre, is directing affairs. Widespread
reports he had established a soviet re-

public here made him famous through-
out Germany a few days ago. but
(hese rumors were declared untrue.
The burgomaster tied when the up
beaval came two weeks ago and work-
ers have since been with
the other town otliclals none of whom
has been removed.

Seek Another Armistice.
Berlin. March a confer-

ence at Ilagen, the three socialist
parties delegates have decided to send
envoys to Wesel hi an attempt to
bring about a cessation of fighting
there, according to the Vossische .

Three Parties Repreccntd.
Herlin, March L'7. - ICxpect.it inns

this morning that the new cabinet an-

nouncement which was looked for
shortly will comprise six socialists,
four democrats and four members of
the center party.

Refuses to Form Cabinet.
Paris, March 11 Hermann Mueller

foreign minister in the cabinet of Pre.
mier liauer has declined to accept the
tusk of forming a new German min-
istry, according to word lecelvcd by
the French foreign office today.

Find Hidden Arms.
Paris, March 1!7. Great iiuanlity of

amis have been discovered in
by the allied officers charged

Willi supervising execution of the
peace treaty, according to advices re-

ceived here, in Hrandeubiirg and in
the immediate vicinity of Herlin alone
'l.frtiO three-inc- Held guns were found.

This discovery, by the allied for-
eign officers, is considered to indicate
that Germany is endeavoring to avoid
executing terms of the treaty. The
discovery is commented upon in con-
nection with reports a republic has
been proclaimed in the Ruhr region.

Defeat Government Troops.
Wesel. March 27. The workingnir n

forces attacking Wesel regai led late
today the ground about the fortress
V'hlch they lost yesterday. As a re-

sult of one hour's hard shelling they
recaptured LIppe castle, advancing
more than a mile from the south.

Observers generally credit the gov-

ernment lorces with tufuclent stivngth
Jo bold Wesel agalj.-r- t the attackers.

HOME WRECKER IS

LONE OCCUPANT OF

LA SALLE CO. JAIL

OHIOAN ACCUSED OF TAKING

BOARDING HOUSE OWNERS
WIFE, CHILDREN AND MONEY

ARRESTED AT PERU ON THE

WRONGED MAN'S PLEA.

A, am i lint- - h i.i alleged bollle
w rocker, is a illi'Mi line prise lie)- ill

tlie ci.ii.it;, Jail, l!o r..rh, sob ' occu
pant of Ihe big and mull i cell d has
lie, was taken hen late ve dor-la- I

i i'i fo; w ing his ill rest at I

warn Ills charging liini with living
illi it rekit io'ii ship v '

li Mrs. Siini
I tor. la .n. a esill i, i'.eliuoni
counly, Ohio 'Ihe man ami woman,
according to slory told cm inly
ficiuls, eloped from Itelmo-i- t v

after tiikiug I'ri'iic'i leave of :lie wom-

an's
j

husband, two children and a

gix.ll! sum i;i money belonging to the
man they wronged, liiimli'ei!
dollars is ;aid to have uisappeaie.l al
the lime tic- - couple sought clinoM

liwberu they wuild lie secure from de
tect ion it ll could carry on then nl'.
fair without the woman's spouse ,,l.
turning any trace ot Me'iu.

In this lliey failed. hoAever. for
Sam llorshon in some maune.' I railed j

tin- - couple iiud vestenlay arrived in
I'eiu. where he ulaved liobs willi all
their plans In having the iwiiin taken
in cu i'li nly on warrant. cliurging ailtil-
tery.

According lo the story told nlficial.-bere- ,

Ifoisch imaided ill the home of
Mr. and .Mrs. Ilorsioii in the lilt
Ohio coniniunilv for inaiiv nioiiths.
He and .Mrs. linrsbnn hecanie vervi
friendly and one day they deeded to:
leave for pa rl uiikiiowii. 'I'liev
brou lit two of Airs. Horshon's cbil
il re n w il h thein to limds. and lei

I

one wilh the luilier. of
Jhirsboli aho says hey also tool,

$ li o of his money when lloy b ft hi.,
abode. Kor several weeks he heard
not hiug from t In ui and d hin t know
where 'hey had gone. He had a

friend, however, in Moliue who rein;
nied l'orscli iind Mrs. llorshon and
immediately nntilieil the neglected
husband.

The d then secured a war-
rant and Wenl to I'era. 'file wife was
arrested at. her home and another
warrant was served on Horsch ill the
plant of the Illinois Zinc company,
whole he has been employed since lie
and Mrs. Hor.-bo-ti went lo I'eru lo
live. a

liorsbon, it is siii.l. is willing 'o for-

give his wife for her escapade, and
take her back to iiegin over again.
The woman and he had a long talk
iilbr her arrest, and is lo have
cniito-sc- l her wrongdoing and beg'ie.l
'in iv "eiiess, whicli was grauled her.

DISMISS CHARGES!

AGAINST OTTAWA

SALOONKEEPER:

JOSEPH BLUTH ALLOWED TO GO

FRCE WHEN IT IS FOUND THAT

"4 PER CENT BEER" IS MERELY

COTTLED NEAR BCEK.

The charge; pr ferrcd again:;!
seph Bliilh of the Illinois
search ami sic lire ;icl were dismissed
yi Ktorday by ffederal ollicer.i from ( hi
cago. I '.In was arrested March H
by Federal Agent Bee Kilter of Chi
cage, when ii was allege.! thai se
oral hollies of I per cent beer wel'oi
seen on (he shelves of Bliilh';-- West:
Side silicon ill ml Walnut street.!
Itluth was iilaced in j:ii! and wan later
released on f"iiin bond.

Further in vesl igil ion is said 'o
have disclosed the fact that Ihe 4 per
cent, proved to be a near bed. which
looked and tasled so much like Ihe
old time beverage thai it was iuino-'-- ;

Mile for the federal man to judf'e of
.' s merits.

Ki tor wa ; sent to Ottawa from the
l nieago federal olhco to 11.11111! up lii
alleged violators.

iCHIEF DEPUTY 10
AT OTTAWA MANSE

KENDALL COUNTY OFFICIAL

MAKES OFFICE AID HIS HOME

COMPANION CEREMONY PER-

FORMED BY REV. VONCKX, OLD

FRIEND OF COUPLE.

A romance began in a counly clerk's
lollice, where the clerk and hi:', deputy
handed out marriage licenses to love-jsic-

couples, culminated today at noon

'at the I'li'sbylei Ian manse in this city.
when County Clerk Kdward Build of

Kendall county and his chief depuly,
Miss Klis-.- Jlelancy were united in

marriagi file collide wore old and
iul imale riemls of Hev ami .vn s. .i.

l.. Voiickv and accepted their invitii
lion lo come to Ottawa ami be mar
ried from their home.

The manse was prellily decorated
wilh spring (lowers, yellow being me
predoiiilnal ing color soneine. lining
ihe ceremony oiis (Iruber of Chicago,
an old college friend of the bride,
played a piano select ion. The ring ser-
vice, was read by Rev. Vonckx in the
living room.

Mi ;s la liinoy Wore a simple while
erope do chine frock. There wore no
al en ;i s

Al the close of the ceremony a

lin e course w edding dinner was serv-
ed in the dining room at tables art
isiically arranged wilh yellow' flowers.

Mr. iSuilil and his bride will spend a
few days al Ihe Voncvx home before,
returning to Yorkville, where they
will mam' their inline home.

'I'lie mil of town gnosis here for the
wedding were Mrs. Cora (loss of l.a
Orange, a : i.Uer of the groom, and son
Avell and daughter Hoi'teieo, William
and Maria U.laiioy of .Chicago a
brother and sister of ihe bride.

BENJAMIN F. CLARK

CLAIMED BY DEATH

I'.cMl til III II I'. Clark, aged ::: years,
of :k: Wa hingloii street, died this
morning ah ul L' ".' o'i b.ck al Iiy burn
Memorial ispital nfler an illness of
practically si'x month s. M r. 'la rk, w ho
bad been i lipiil llillg for the past
era! months, removed to liyburii
ho pilal la Suinlav moriii'ig for
real tin in A i oiiiplb-.i- ion of diseases

is thought In have been the cans of
his death.

Mr. dark was well know ii ill this
city. Ho had a lai ge cii'i lo o ft iomls
who fo, 'ml hi III In bo a man n a kind
disposition. ml who will be grieved
In hear of hi - death.

He was hoi ai in lin I'll v Noverbe
- .1 and resided hen one tii ally a

hi life, being employ d a pa int it
l!o ' greater nail ol hi:

Surviving be leaves and
Ii ni r i -- st ... .1 a no - nl ( ii v Mis.
M ii hiiel K on ig m. rh I,

iHv.ver. Mrs. Thnniu-- ami Mr ..

Allgll. Cllssidv.

SON OF MR. AND MRS.

MARTIN HANLEY DIES,

John I'aiin-- Hanbo. Hi old
baby son nf Mr. ami M III F.

I.'u Wesl l.alav ell. root,
died I.e.! evening about o'clock
al liv burn ho pilal all
liess. The little fell ov w.'l: taken
Wednesday morning and was icinov .1,1

10 the bo: piliil liini nit lor
le.ltmenl bill hope.: of lei 'IV

were scarce.
Baby I In ii vv a born November

'.'1. lain in Ibis cily
Surv iving lie lea v his pan tils and

two brother I .a vv rem e 11 ml Mai in.
Jr. ami one i; lor, .Mary, all of his
illy

Funeral serv ices wore held from Hie
family home on l.afavetie street this
afternoon at .",11 o'clock. 'I'lie body
was taken to l.a Salle and burled at
St. Vim-cut'- cemetery in that cltv.

WOMAN WHO SUED TO SEVER

MARITAL TIES ON GROUNDS

WEDDING WAS ILLEGAL
CHARGES DEFENDANT RE-

FUSES TO ABIDE BV INJUNC-

TION.

Claude I ha m pioii. MX .a Salle
street, who Wiis made defendant in a

bill to have his marriage lo Mrs.
I. aura Champion annulled in Ihe (

Court a few days ago. h:n been
summoned lo appear before Judge
Hiivis in Ihe ( in nil ."niirt Monday
morning at M o'clock ami expl lin
why he should not lie cited for i

It is alleged that Champion
has failed lo comply witu an injunc-
tion issued by li court prohibiting
bin! from coming on the premises
where Mrs. Champion is living or

of their property, or molest jus-hi- s

wife in any way.
ll is claimed thai Champion has re-

fused to leave Ihe family domicile

TW BADLY NJ RED

IN RUNAWAY TH

TAKEN TO HOSPITA

BUFFALO ROCK SANITARIUM EM-- .

PLOYE AND PATIENT THROWN
FROM WAGON WHEN TEAM

MAKES WILD DASH ON COLUM-

BUS STREET.

Sam Marry of Caie, ii mi Robert
Harnett, an imp le e of Ihe llalliih,
Hock Sanitarium wen bolh seiiouslv
injun il i ins alt'-nino- al :; o'clock
when il I earn of hot'sos he; w I'e il r iv

ing ran away on Columbus si re.-t-

ihlOWillg lO llle ia.e in
front i f the Ii blick liiirarv. Murrv
was Hie more seriously injured of Ihe
two. Ho received a had scalp wound,
a tr.n lured at m and was. badly i at
abi.ul the face ami bruised around the
body and Harnett was mi
0:1 he head, his siu.uldi r wi ii

ed ami he was injund' on llle b

side
Murry is ciuployeil by Ih" ratio

eoinpauy in Chicago ami for t e pasl
eveliil days has been a pat ell! ill

their rest home on Buffalo Km k. Il.-

U abi.u 22 vears of iige. Rain ll -

about .",." ami lias bocii employ d ill
the for several yiars.

'Ibis iifiei noon Barm-i- t drove lo lin-
er Ito-d- i freight depot to sc. 11 re

soiim goods that had boon shipped In
he sanitarium. Murry accompanied
him. As they were going home Ihe
king pin dropped Irom Hie wagim
tongue just south of Ihe Rock Maud
tracks on Columbus street. The heavy
tongue dropped against the horses
frightening them and causing them to
start rmming They dashed south for
three blocks dragging the wagon af-

ter them ami as they reached the cor
ner of Lafayette street a wheel of thehomes.

Jv'


